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Guest presenter at TLG AGM and Field Day—Dr David 
Low 
Saturday 12th October 
Monash University environmental scientist and The Weed’s 
Network founder Dr David Low is passionate about a sustain-
able, viable and creative future in our relationship with weeds.  
Dr. Low believes that through a spirit of willing exploration we 
can foster ways to better understand weeds, so they become 
a resource we can manage with environment and future gen-
erations in mind.  

 
 

The Weed’s 
N e t w o r k 
( h t t p : / /
w e e d s n e t -
work.com) pro-
vides evidence
-based infor-
mation for in-
novative ways 
of thinking 
about, engag-
ing with and 

managing weeds sustainably.   The Weed’s Network publish-
es The Weed’s News, a place to hear the latest about weed 
research and share information about weed management 
and/or prevention, delivered direct to your email address once 
a fortnight. 
 
The Weed’s Network also publishes an on-line Sustainable 
Weeding Guide which is a leading resource for learning about 
sustainable options for living with and working with weeds.  
The guide covers a wide range of weed issues including Cul-
tural Management, Revegetation Management, Organic 
Weed Management, Crop Specific Weed Management, Herb-
icides and much more.  With assistance from NRM South, 
David will be presenting ‘Grouse Gorse’, at the Tasman Land-
care Group’s AGM on Saturday 12th October.  Text  adapted 
from an exert by Jodie Gager. 

cett, Nugent and Marion Bay, includes all land south  and Peninsu-

Below: catch David at this year’s TLG AGM and field day 

Reducing weed threat to agricultural areas post fire 
The Tasman Council/Tasman Landcare Group Weed 
Project Officer will be available to assist with weed 
control work for eligible properties, along with providing 
advice and weed monitoring assistance.  The TLG 
were successful in a Caring for our Country Communi-
ty Landcare Grant that is funding the post fire weed 
control assistance. The project will be running until De-
cember 2014, depending on funding availability. 
Priority will be given to landholders who meet the 
following selection criteria:   
·Posing a great threat to agricultural land post fire. 

-Feasible for control – either outliers or commitment 
from landowner to undertake ongoing control. 

· Commitment from landowner or manager to work 
with the WPO, provide labour or other in kind to the 
control works.  

· Weeds with higher risk of spread or impact will be 
prioritised. 

Experiences through the 2009 Victoria bushfires have 
demonstrated that ongoing support with identification, 
management and control is essential for effective weed 
management in these situations. This project aims to 
reduce the threat of weeds to agricultural land and con-
tinue to build the capacity of the Landcare community. 
Please get in touch if you would like to be involved in 
the project. 
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The cost of Weeds and Pests to farmers 
“The 2013 National Landcare Survey found that on aver-
age Australian farmers spent just over $20,000 on  pest 
and weed control  in the past year,  which equates to 
$2.38 billion, nationally” the  
National  Landcare  Facilitator  Brett  de  Hayr  said.  
“The  sheer  scale  of  this expenditure  demonstrates the  
impact  that  weeds and pests  can have on farm profita-
bility as well as the role farmers have in protecting  
Australia’s natural environment”.  
Mr de Hayr said this year’s survey focused on the key 
Landcare issues farmers raised in last year’s survey,  
including the impact of pests  and  weeds.    “This  result 
clearly demonstrates  that weed and pest control  
continues to be a priority for Australian farmers  not only 
due to the cost of their control, but also  in the  
context of lost production and reduced export opportuni-
ty. Without this effort  by Australian farmers  and  
the  support  of  Landcare  groups  as  well  as  Com-
monwealth,  state  and  territory  government  invest-
ments,  
we’d see a very different agricultural landscape”.  
The 2013 survey found that 89 per cent of farmers ac-
tively manage  weeds and 74  per cent work to control  
pests. With over 70 per cent of farmers being part of an 
agriculture-related group, it was also clear that a  
significant number of  farmers are working together 
through Landcare and other groups to tackle landscape  
scale issues like weeds and pests.  
The Tasman Landcare Group are working with many 
land owners to prevent further spread of weeds such as 
serrated tussock, with the aim to also greatly reduce the 
population size, the impact on farm productivity and bio-
diversity. 

Tasman Council and Tasman Landcare Group working 
together on weed management 
 
Tasman Council and Tasman Landcare Group have devel-
oped a successful collaborative arrangement for Natural Re-
source Management in the Tasman Catchment.  They have 
again joined forces to put on a Weed Project Officer to under-
take currently funded weed control programs in the Tasman 
Catchment. 
The aim of the position is to; 
  support weed control projects in the Tasman Catchment 

with on ground weed control, landowner engagement, map-
ping and project management, without reliance only on ex-
ternal contractors.   

 keep funds received from grants in the local area going to-
wards local employment and provide more efficient pro-
grams with the funds.  

 have ongoing availability year round to control weeds at 
best times and adapt to priority changes, not susceptible to 
contractor availability.   

 enable retention of priority weed program knowledge, in-
cluding landholder relationships. 

 
Ben Tarasenko has started as the Weed Project Officer.  Ben 
has started working with land owners and managers in the 
Tasman Catchment to prevent serrated tussock from going to 
seed this spring.  A large part of the WPO’s work will be on 
the TLG’s Caring for our Country project—Reducing weed 
threat to agricultural land after fire across the Tasman Catch-
ment (see page 1 ) among other weed projects.  A big 
thankyou to DJ Nissan in Hobart, who have generously do-
nated the use of a vehicle to the TLG for six months to assist 

with weed control sup-
port in the bushfire 
affected areas. 

Ben Tarasenko, the 
new Weed Project 

Officer removing the 
weed boneseed.  

Boneseed is currently 
in flower and recently 
spotted in the  White 

Beach , Sommers Bay 
and Taranna areas. 

Weed Aid 
Weed Aid is a community-led not-for-profit (we prefer to 
call it a “for purpose” group) which formed in response to 
the January 2013 bushfires. 
Weed Aid’s objectives are:  
To support priority post-fire weed management in South-
ern Tasmania—To work with local networks, landown-
ers, local and State government—To enable communi-
cation and coordination of weed related projects—To 
facilitate on-ground weed management work involving 
volunteers—To raise awareness regarding post-fire 
weed issues. 
If you would like to volunteer—or could use some volun-
teer labor to help with weeds coming up after the recent 
fires—contact Vick Campbell at Landcare Tasmania , 
support@landcaretas.org.au, 036234 7117. 
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Tasman Council nominee for Partnership with Landcare award 
The 2013 Tasmania Landcare Conference and awards are on this weekend (6th-7th ) October (there may still be time 
to attend if you get the newsletter early!).  This year Tasman Council has been nominated for a partnership with Land-
care award, due to the ongoing collaboration with the Tasman Landcare Group.  Tom Dunbabin, hard working Treas-
urer of the TLG will be sitting on the discussion panel for the topic ‘Funding isn’t forever but land management is’, as 
well as presenting with Jen Milne (TLG project officer/TC 
NRM) on the groups experience so far after the fires.  
There’s also a stack of great other speakers, field trips fo-
cussed on the great Landcare work happening in Tasmania. 

Restoring our Landscape—post fire revegetation guide 
 
The 2013 fires left many landowners in need of information and advice 
on how best to revegetate their fire-ravaged properties.   Originally de-
veloped by the Upper Goulburn Landcare Network, the Tasman Land-
care Group have adapted the booklet for use on Tasmanian properties. 
 
The purpose of the booklet is to provide landholders with practical ad-
vice and guidelines to allow them to make informed decision on species 
selection and how, when and where to plant, ,and even whether to plant 
at all, on fire-affected land. 
 
Get your copy from Tasman and Sorell Council, or request a copy via 
the Tasman NRM Officer (details at end). 
 
Thanks to the Upper Goulburn Valley Landcare Group, NRM South, 
Landcare Tasmania and the Understorey Network for their support in 
bringing the booklet together. 

Shorebird breeding time 
 
With the weather warming up many of us are starting to head back to the 
beach.  On your next visit keep your eyes out for the birds who call our 
beaches home.  Many of these birds, such as the hooded plover and pied 
oyster catcher, will have a nest lightly dug in the sand just above the high 

tide mark.  Try walking on the wet 
sand and keep moving if you see one 
of these birds in the area.  Check out 
the postcards students of the Tasman 
District School have illustrated—
spreading the message of our fantas-
tic birds all across the world! 
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Tasman Landcare Group aims to increase the 
awareness of holistic and sustainable land and water 
management practices across the Tasman catchment 
by conducting field trips, and accessing funding for the 
provision of education and demonstration programs 
that foster Landcare principles. Contact 0418 354 919. 
Convenor – Guy Dobner 
Treasurer – Tom Dunbabin 
Secretary – Paul Turner  
 
Supported by Tasman Council  

For further info on articles or events in the 
newsletter, update your member details or 
general NRM/ TLG enquiries Contact: 
Jen Milne 
Tasman Council NRM Officer 
1713 Main Road, Nubeena, Tas, 7184 
Ph.: 62 6250 9221 
Email: Jennifer.milne@tasman.tas.gov.au 

Below– the black line indicates the Tasman Catchment boundary, 
which continues down to include both Peninsulas.  

 
 

Need to update your details?  Or join our email list— let us know (contacts above left) 

Time for a name change? 
The Tasman Landcare Group has had a few name 
changes  in its history.  The group is said to have 
evolved from Bream Creek Landcare, then changing to 
Bangor Landcare before getting to Tasman Landcare 
Group.  Each change has been to make the group 
more inclusive.  Currently the group works within the 
Tasman Catchment boundaries (this is from the black 
line below onto the peninsulas). The current name of 
Tasman doesn’t reflect effectively the entire area the 
group works in and the TLG are looking to change the 
name to reflect the spread of landowners they are 
working with.  If you have a suggestion please pass 
them on (details to left). 
Whatever the title, the TLG will continue to support and 
promote Landcare in the Tasman Catchment. 
 

Don’t forget the Tasman Landcare Group AGM and Field Day  
Saturday 12th October 

Copping Hall    10am 
 
 

All members welcome— 
and if you’re not a member yet sign up on the day! 

(gold coin donation) 


